IN 2016-17, Mohawk educated and served 31,700 full-time, part-time and apprenticeship students. 660 Aboriginal students, 3,430 International Students from more than 70 countries and 915 academically at-risk high school students earned dual credits.

More than 115,000 students have graduated from Mohawk since the college opened its doors in 1967. 86% of graduates are working within 6 months of graduating.

244 students competed on 15 varsity teams. 54 athletes earning Ontario Colleges Athletics Association (OCAA) All Academic honours.
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More than half of Mohawk students rely on the Ontario Student Assistance Program and received $58 million in grants and loans in 2016-17.

One of Canada’s Greenest Employers for 4 consecutive years

One of Niagara-Hamilton’s Top Employers for 4 consecutive years

Mohawk was awarded a Silver for the 2016 Sustainable Campus Index

Over $50,000 raised for the United Way by students, faculty and staff.
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